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? ? 1?? ?????????? Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
   ????????????? 
 
 
? 1?? ?? 
 
? S. cerevisiae ???????????????????????? (fermentative)?
???????????????????? 3-?????????????????







???? NADPH? NADP+?????????????S. stipitis?????????
??? XDH??????????????????NAD+? NADH???????
????????????? S. cerevisiae? NADH?? NAD+??????????
????????NADH/NAD+???????? XDH?????? NAD+? XR??
?????????????????????????XR???????? NADPH
???????NAD+????????????????????????????
???????????? 6-???????? Zwf1 ??? 6-?????????
???? (Gnd1 ? Gnd2) ??? NADPH ?????? (35)?XR ??????











??? (24, 25)???? DNA?????????????????????????
?????????(27, 28)??????????????????????????






















??SXM1−32??? sxm2−33?????????? (26)?SXM1−32? sxm2−33?
???MTH1??? (???????????????????????????) 










? 2? ????????? 
 
1.2.1  ??????????????????????? 
? ????? 1???????????????? 1-1?????????????
????? 1-2??????? SCB39?? SCB40?? SCB14??????????
???????????? (180 g/L) ????????????????? (26)?





(24)???? DH10B ?????? DNA????????????????? (25)?
?????????????Genenet, Fukuoka, Japan???GENETYX®−MAC ???
??????????Macintosh? Primer3???????????????????
Primer3?http://frodo.wi.mit.edu/primer3/???????????? 1-2 ?????S. 
cerevisiae ?????????? Saccharomyces Genome Database (http:// www. 
yeastgenome.org/) ?????????S. cerevisiae NAM34-4C???????????
????? DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank ????????? BAUH01000001 ??
BAUH01000154????????? 
 
? 1-1? ????????????????? 




SCB14 MATa pho87Δ ura3Δ::XM8a 
HEX1−22 
25, HEX1–22 mutant showed highly 
efficient growth in a medium containing 
low concentration of xylose (20 g/L). 
SCB32 MATa pho87Δ ura3Δ::XM8 
HEX1−22 Sxm+ (SXM1−32 
sxmc1−32) 
Spontaneously isolated Sxm+ mutant 
obtained from SCB14. Sxm+ showed 
efficient growth in a medium containing 
high concentration of xylose. 
SCB33 MATa pho87Δ ura3Δ::XM8 
HEX1−22 Sxm+ (sxm2−33) 
Spontaneously isolated Sxm+ mutant 
obtained from SCB14 
SCB38 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1b 
HEX1−22 
25 
SCB39 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 HEX1-
22 Sxm+ (SXM1−32 sxmc1−32) 
Tfm (SCB32: URA3 DNA, URA+, 
G418−s)c. The URA3 DNA region of 
pURA3 was amplified using primers F-
URA3-STR and R-URA3-
DWN300(GAPDH). 
SCB40 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 HEX1-
22 Sxm+ (sxm2−33) 
Tfm (SCB33: URA3 DNA, URA+, 
G418−s). The URA3 DNA region of 





NAM34−4C MATα 24 
SCC7 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 HEX1-
22 Sxm+ (SXM1−32 sxmc1−32) 
Xyt+ (xyt1−7) 
Spontaneously isolated Xyt+ mutant 
obtained from SCB39 
SCC8 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 HEX1-
22 Sxm+ (sxm2−33) Xyt+ (xyt1−8) 
Spontaneously isolated Xyt+ mutant 
obtained from SCB40 
SCC15 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 HEX1-
22 Sxm+ (sxm2−33) Xyt+ (xyt1−15) 
Spontaneously isolated Xyt+ mutant 
obtained from SCB40 
SCD200 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 Sxm+ gal80Δ::kanMX 
Tfm (SCB39: kanMX DNA, G418−r). The 
kanMX DNA region of pBlu-LTKTL-
TDH3 was amplified using primers F-
GAL80-LTKTL and R-GAL80-LTKTL. 
SCD201 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 Sxm+ gal80Δ::loxP 
The kanMX in SCD200 strain was 
removed. 
SCD202 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 Sxm+ gal80Δ::loxP 
gal2Δ::kanMX 
Tfm (SCD201: kanMX DNA, G418−r). The 
kanMX DNA region of pBlu-LTKTL-
TDH3 was amplified using primers F-
GAL2Δ-LTKTL and R-GAL2Δ-LTKTL. 
SCD203 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 Sxm+ 
gal2pΔ::kanMX−TDH3p−GAL2 
Tfm (SCB39: kanMX DNA, G418−r). The 
kanMX DNA region of pBlu-LTKTL-
TDH3 was amplified using primers F-
GAL2c-LTKTL and R-GAL2c-TDH3p. 
SCB42−4A MATα pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 Sxm+ 
Haploid (SCB39 × SCB105−3A)d 
SCD204 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 HEX1-
22 Sxm+ xyt1−7 / MATα pho87Δ 
URA3::XM1 HEX1−22 Sxm+ XYT1 
Diploid (SCC7 × SCB42−4A)e 
SCD205 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 HEX1-
22 Sxm+ xyt1−8 / MATα pho87Δ 
URA3::XM1 HEX1−22 Sxm+ XYT1 
Diploid (SCC8 × SCB42−4A) 
SCD206 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 HEX1-
22 Sxm+ xyt1−15 / MATα pho87Δ 
URA3::XM1 HEX1−22 Sxm+ XYT1 
Diploid (SCC15 × SCB42−4A) 
SCD207 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 HEX1-
22 Sxm+ gal80Δ::kanMX / MATα 
Diploid (SCD200 × SCB42−4A) 
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pho87Δ URA3::XM1 HEX1−22 
Sxm+ GAL80 
SCD208 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 HEX1-
22 Sxm+ / MATα pho87Δ 
URA3::XM1 HEX1−22 Sxm+ 
Diploid (SCB39 × SCB42−4A) 
SCD216 MATα pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 Sxm+ gal80Δ::kanMX 
Tfm (SCB42−4A: kanMX DNA, G418-r). 
The kanMX DNA region of pBlu-LTKTL-
TDH3 was amplified using primers F-
GAL80-LTKTL and R-GAL80-LTKTL. 
SCD218 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 Sxm+ xyt1−7 / MATα 
pho87Δ URA3::XM1 HEX1−22 
Sxm+ gal80Δ::kanMX 
Diploid (SCC7 × SCD216) 
SCD220 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 Sxm+ xyt1−8 / MATα 
pho87Δ URA3::XM1 HEX1−22 
Sxm+ gal80Δ::kanMX 
Diploid (SCC8 × SCD216) 
SCD222 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 Sxm+ xyt1−15 / MATα 
pho87Δ URA3::XM1 HEX1−22 
Sxm+ gal80Δ::kanMX 
Diploid (SCC15 × SCD216) 
SCD224 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 Sxm+ gal80Δ::kanMX / 
MATα pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 Sxm+ gal80Δ::kanMX 
Diploid (SCD200 × SCD216) 
SCC2−11B MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 25 
SCD302 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
gal80Δ::kanMX 
Tfm (SCC2−11B: kanMX DNA, G418-r). 
The kanMX DNA region of pBlu-LTKTL-
TDH3 was amplified using primers F-
GAL80-LTKTL and R-GAL80-LTKTL. 
SCD303 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
gal2pΔ::kanMX−TDH3p−GAL2 
Tfm (SCC2−11B: kanMX DNA, G418−r). 
The kanMX DNA region of pBlu-LTKTL-
TDH3 was amplified using primers F-
GAL2c-LTKTL and R-GAL2c-TDH3p. 
Escherichia coli   
DH10B F − mcrA Δ(mrr − hsdRMS mcrBC) 
Φ80 lacZΔM15 ΔlacX74 recA1 
Life technologies, 25 
15 
 
endA1 araD139 Δ(ara leu)7697 












pZeo CEN6 / ARSH4 URA3 GAL1p CRE 
CYC1t bla oripUC TEF1p EM7 Sh ble 
CYC1t 
25 
pURA3 URA3p-URA3-URA3t The URA3p-URA3-URA3t DNA region of 
strain NAM34−4C was amplified using 
primers F-URA3-UP2.1k(EcoI) and R-
URA3-DWN2.1k(EcoRI). The amplicons 
were treated with restriction enzyme EcoRI 
and cloned into the EcoRI site of 
pBluescript II KS+ to generate pURA3. 
 
a XM8? loxP–TEFp–kanMX–TEFt–loxP–TDH3p–XYL1–TDH3t–TDH3p–XYL2–TDH3t–TDH3p–
XKS1– TDH3t??????????loxP, TEF??????, kanMX, TEF????????
TDH3???????XYL1 {Scheffersomyces stipitis? XYL1 (??????????? XR?
?????)}?TDH3????????XYL2 {S. stipitis? XYL2 (??????????? XD
??????)}, XKS1 {S. cerevisiae? Xks1 (??????????????)}? 
b XM1? TDH3p–XYL1–TDH3t–TDH3p–XYL2–TDH3t–TDH3p–XKS1– TDH3t????????
?? 
c Tfm, ????; Tfm (SCB32: URA3 DNA, URA+, G418−s) ??SCB32?? URA+ DNA???
Ura+ G418−s ????????? 
d Haploid (SCB39 × SCB105−3A) ??SCB39?? SCB105-3A??????????????
????? 4????????????????? 









? 1-2? PCR???????????????????? 
 
?? ?????? ????????? (5’?? 3’) 




3 F-GAL80-LTKTL caatctcgatagttggtttcccgttctttccactcccgtcggccgccagctgaag 
4 R-GAL80-LTKTL cgttcgctgcactgggggccaagcacagggcaagatgctaggccactagtggatct 
5 F-Gal2Δ-LTKTL atggcagttgaggagaacaatatgcctgttgtttcacagcggccgccagctgaa 
6 R-Gal2Δ-LTKTL ttattctagcatggccttgtaccacggtttgtcgtcatgtaggccactagtggatct 
7 F-Gal2c-LTKTL gcccttcccatctcaagatggggagcaaatggcattatacggccgccagctgaag 
8 R-Gal2c-TDH3p gctgtgaaacaacaggcatattgttctcctcaactgccattttgtttgtttatgtgtgtttattcgaa 









1.2.2  ?? 
? ???????????????? (YPD)????????? 20 g???????




??????????? (LXYP)?, ?????? 20 g/L ???????? (LYP) 
3.75 g/L (??????? 2.5 g/L, ???????? 1.25 g/L)???? 1 L?????
??pH4.5?????? 
? ????????????????????????? (LYPX)??????? 20 
g/L, LYP 3.75 g/L???? 1 L???????pH4.5???????????????
?????????? (YPX)?????? Cre?????????????????
????????????????? (YPG)????YPD????????????
20 g/L??????? 20 g/L, ?????? 20 g/L????????????? YPD
?????????Cre???????????????????????? (MSD)
????????? 20 g/L?????? (NH4)2SO4 ????????????? 
(YNB w/o, Becton, Dickinson and company sparks, MD21152) 1.7g?(NH4)2SO4 5g???
? 1L????? pH 5.5??????????????? (MSX)??MSD????
???? 20 g/L?????? 20 g/L??????????? (SC)????1 L??
? 20 g ??????6.7 g YNB w/o?0.83 g ????????? (2.0 g ?????2.0 
g L-??????2.0 g L-??????2.0 g L-???????2.0 g L-?????2.0 g L-
????2.0 g L-??????2.0 g L-?????????2.0 g L-????2.0 g L-??
????2.0 g L-????????2.0 g L-?????2.0 g L-?????2.0 g L-???)
????pH 5.5?????????????????????????? 50 mg/L?
????? 50 mg/L?????? 40 mg/L??????????G418???? (G418) 
????????????? 360 mg/L??????????????????? 1 L
??? 20 g???????????? (SpoK2)?????????? 10 g?1 g/L ?
?????0.5 g/L ??????20 g/L ??????? 1 L???????pH 5.5??
???? 
? ?????????????? Luria-Bertani (LB)???????????? 10 g?
???????? 5 g? NaCl 10 g???? 1 L?????? pH 7.2????? (38)?
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???????? 1 L??? 15 g???????????????????????
?????? 5 mg/L ????????????????????????????
????? (Amp)??????? (Km)? 50 μg/mL ??????????????
?????????????M9??? (38)?NH4Cl 1.0 g?Na2HPO4 6.0 g?KH2PO4 
3.0 g?NaCl 0.5 g?1 M MgSO4 2 mL?200 g/L ????? 10 mL?1M CaCl2 0.1 mL ?
??? 1 L?????? pH7.5?????? 
 
1.2.3  ??????? 
? S. cerevisiae ???????Gietz?Woods??????? (39)????? 5 mL?
2 × YPDA???????30°C???????? (120 ?/? ????)???? A600
????? (2.5 × 108??/mL)??? 30°C????? 2 × YPDA?? 50 mL???
???? 5 × 106 ??/mL??????????????30°C 120 rpm?? 4???
?????????? 2.0 × 107 ??/mL?????9100 × g?2?????????
??????????????????????20 mL?????????????
??? (9100 × g, 2?)?????????????????????????????
??? 2??????????? 1.5 mL????????????13,000 × g? 1?
??????????????????????????????????? 1.0 mL
????? (1.0 × 109/mL)???????? 100 μL? 1.5 mL??????????
??13,000 × g? 30?????????????????????????? 1-3?
??????????????? 360 μL ???????????????????
?????????42?? 40??????1? 13,000 × g?????????1 mL?
??????????????????????????????????????
?????????0.5 mL? YPD????????30?? 4????????G418





? 1-3? ????????????????? 
?? ???? 
PEG3500 50%w/v a 240 μL 
?????? 1M b 36 μL 
?? ss-???? DNA c 50 μL 
????? DNA?? 34 μL 
?? 360 μL 
? a 50 (w/v)%???????????????50 g???????????? 3350????
35 mL?????????????b 1 M LiCl???????????????????c ?
??? DNA???? Gietz?Woods??????? (39)??????200 mg??????
?? DNA? 100 mL? TE??? (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH8.0−1.0 mM EDTA)?????10 mL?
????????????? DNA??????????????????????? 2−3?
????????????????????? 4°C ??????????????−20°C ?
????????? 1.0 mL????? DNA? 5???????????????????
???????????? 
 
1.2.4  ????????????? 
? (1) ???????????? 
? ??????? 30°C?1 ? YPD ??????????????????????
??????????????????30°C?2−3????????????????
?????????????????????????? 5 μL??????????
?????? (300??????? ×20?????? ×10????? ×1.5?????
?????? BH2) ?????????? 
? (2) ????????????? 





? (3) ?????? 





? (4) ?????????????????????? 
? ?????????? 30??????????????? ??????????
?????1??????????? YPD???? 2 mL? 75 μL????????
30?? 1?????????????????????? 20 mL? YPD?????
???????????????? (????MSM???? 400?Singer Instruments, 
Roadwater, Watchet, Somerset TA23 0RE, UK) ??????????????????
???????????????30°C? 2?? ????????????????
?????? 
? (5) ??????? 
? ??????????? 300 μg/mL ????? zymolyase20-T ??? 0.15 M ??
???????? pH7.5? 75 μL?????30°C? 20?????????????
??????????YPD????????????????????? 4????
??????????30°C? 2??? 3?????????? 
 
1.2.5  ????? DNA??? 
? DNA??? Gen???? TM (???) High Recovery (????????????
????)????????????????????????????30? 1? YPD
?????????????? 2 mL? YPD????? 1????????????
21 
 
????? 0.1 mL? 20 mL? YPD?????????30°C??????????
A660=1.0????????????????????? 5 mL?????? 2−3mL?
?????12,000 rpm 5???????????? 1 mL?????????????
? 1 ??????0.5 mL??? A ??????????????????????
????????????37°C? 1??????????????????????
????????0.1 mL??? B????????????70?? 10???????
0.2 mL??? C??????????????? 5???????12,000 rpm? 5?
?????????????????????????????? 1.5 mL ????
?????? (???????????????? 2????)???????? 1/2
???????????????????????????????12,000 rpm? 5
???4°C?????????????????? 99.5% ?????? 1 mL???
????????????????????? 70%?????? 0.5 mL???12,000 
rpm? 1?????????????????????????? Q???? DNA
??????? 0.1 mL???? 
 
1.2.6  High Pure Plasmid Isolation Kit??????????????? DNA?? 
? ??????????High Pure Plasmid Isolation Kit (?????????????
????????????)???????????????????5 mL? LB ?
?????? (??????????????????)?????????????
??????????37°C?????????????? (2300 × g?3???4°C)?
??????????????High Pure Plasmid Isolation Kit?RNase/Suspension Buffer 
(1)? 0.25 mL????????? Lysis Buffer (2)? 0.25 mL???????????
??? 5 ?????????????????????? Binding Buffer (3)? 0.35 
mL?????????????? 5???????????? (13,000 × g?10???
4°C)???????????????????? Collection Tubes ?????? High 
22 
 
Pure Filter Tubes??????????? (20,400 × g?1???4°C)?Collection Tubes
???????????Wash Buffer II (5)? 0.7 mL? High Pure Filter Tubes?????
????? (20,400 × g?1???4°C)?Collection Tubes?????????????
??? (20,400 × g?1???4°C)?High Pure Filter Tubes?????????????
??????High Pure Filter Tubes? Elution Buffer (6)? 0.1 mL????????? 
(20,400 × g?1???4°C)?????High Pure Filter Tubes????????????
?????????? DNA?????? 
 
1.2.7  ??????????? 
? 1/2× TBE??? (??? 1 L??? 5.4 g Tris-HCl?2.75 g ????0.47 g EDTA?
2Na ???)? 0.8?2.0 %??????????? (????? L03 ???????
???)????121°C ? 1 ????????????????????1−10 μL ?
DNA ?????? 1−2 μL ?????????? (0.25% bromophenol blue?0.25% 
xylene cyanol?30%??????)???????????????????????
??????? (mupid-2 ???????????)???? 50 V?90 ??????
???0.5 μg/mL ?????????????? TBE ???? 15 ????????
??????????????????????????? 
 
1.2.8  PCR???? DNA????? 
? PCR ????KOD FX (TOYOBO ??) ??????????????? DNA ?
??????????? (?? 50 μ0)???????????94°C ????????
??????????????PCR ?????????????????????1 
kb????????????95°5? 15??50°0? 30??60°C? 1???????




1.2.9  ?????? 
? Applied Biosystems 3130??????????????????????????
??????????BigDye® Terminator v1.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit ??? BigDye® 
Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit???????? DNA???????????
???????????????????????????? DNA?????150?
300 ng????????????????? DNA?????96°C? 1??? DNA
????96°C? 1?? DNA???50°C? 5?? ???????60°C? 4?? DNA
????? 25 ????????????4°C ?????????????????
??DNA???????????????5 μL ? 125 mM EDTA?2Na??????
60 μL? 99.5% ?????????????????? 15???????20,400 × g
? 20?? ??????????????????60 μL? 70%?????????
20,400 × g? 5?? ???????????????5?????????????




1.2.10  ??????????????? 
? ??? DNA?????????? (Life Technologies, Inc., Carlsbad, CA, USA) ??
?? SOLiD 5500xl?????????????? ????????? (???)??
??????????NEDO ???????? ????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????? P13011 ???? 
???????????????? ????????????? ????????
? (???)?????????????????????????????????
???????????????????? NAM34−4C ????? DNA ????
24 
 









1.2.11  cre????? kanMX??????? 
? kanMX ????????????????? kanMX ?????????Guldener
???? (40)?????loxP−kanMX–loxP????????cre??????? pZeo
??????????????????????????5 mL ?????????
YPDAU???????? 1???????30°C ?? 16????????????
??? A600nm???????? 1???????????? 4 mL? 3500 × g, 1??
???????????????????????????4 mL ????????
??????? 2????????????????? 1 mL?????????100 
μL? 5 mL? YPGalAU???????30°C? 1?????????? 4 mL? 3500 
× g, 1?????????????????????????????4 mL????
????????? 2??????????????????????????YPDAU
?????????30?? 1−2 ???????????????? YPDAU?
YPDAU+G418???????? YPDAU????????? 50??????G418?
????????? 
? ??????????????G418 ???????????? 5 mL? YPADAU 
??? 1 ???????30??? 16 ?????????????????????
25 
 
YPDAU ???????30?? 1 ???????????????? YPDAU???
????? YPDAU????? 50???????????????????? 
 
1.2.12  ??????????????????? 
? S. cerevisiae SCB39?? SCB40??????? YPD?? pH 4.5? 24?????
?? (30°C, 120 rpm)??????? (4°C , 2400 × g, 1?)????????????
???????? A660 = 0.014?????? 5 mL??? L????????????
? 100 g/L?????? XLYP?????? LYP?? 5 mL??????? 
 
 
? 3?? ?? 
 
1.3.1  Saccharomyces cerevisiae?????????????????? 
? ????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????HEX1−22? SXM1−32????
HEX1−22? sxm2−33??????????????????????? S. 
cerevisiae SCB39? (MATa URA3::TDH3p-XYL1-TDH3t−TDH3p-XYL2-TDH3t−TDH3p- 
XKS1-TDH3t HEX1−22 SXM1−32 sxmc1−32) ????? SCB40? (MATa 
URA3::TDH3p-XYL1- TDH3t−TDH3p-XYL2-TDH3t−TDH3p-XKS1-TDH3t HEX1−22 sxm2)
?????????????????????? 
? ??????????????????????????????, ?? SCB39
?????????????????????????????? 2.5 g/L? 1.25 
g/L, 5.0 g/L? 2.5 g/L, 10 g/L? 5.0 g/L???? 20 g/L? 10 g/L?? 5 mL? 20 g/L?
??????? pH 4.5?????? 35?? ?????????????????
???????????? 20 g/L?????? 10 g/L????????????
26 
 




g/L?????? 1.25 g/L????????? 
? ???????? 2.5 g/L?????? 1.25 g/L???????????????
?????? 20 g/L?? 140 g/L???????????????????????
??? SCB39? SCB40??????????????? XYL1, XYL2, XKS1? 3?
??????????????? HEX1−22????????????? SXM1−32
??? sxm2−33?????????????????????????? (? 1-
1b?? 1-1d)????????????????????????????????
??????????? 2.5 g/L, ????? 1.25 g/L??????? 100 g/L??
?????????????????????????????? 
? SCB39? SCB40???????? 100 g/L??? XLYP??? 30? 5−7???
?????????????????????????????????? SCB39




SCC7?????????????????????? (? 1-1c)??? SCB40??
??? 2????? SCC8? SCC15???????????? (? 1-1d)?????
???????????????????? Xyt+???????????????








? 1-1  S. cerevisiae? SCB39?SCB40? Xyt+?????????(a) ??????????????
S. cerevisiae SCB39??????????????????Sxm+? SCB39????? 5 mL? 2.5−20 
g/L????? 1.25−10 g/L???????????????? pH 4.5?????35???????
??????????????????????????: ?, 20 g/L ????? 10 g/L ?????; 
?, 10 g/L ????? 5 g/L ?????; □, 5 g/L ????? 2.5 g/L ?????; ?, 2.5 g/L ????
? 1.25 g/L ??????(b) SCB39?????????????????SCB39????? 5 mL?
20−140 g/L?????????? LYP?? pH 4.5 ?????35????????????????
?????????????????: ?, 20 g/L; ?, 40 g/L; ?, 60 g/L; ?, 80 g/L; ?, 100 g/L; □, 120 
g/L; ?, 140 g/L?(c) Xyt+?????????Xyt+??? (SCC7) ??? (SCB39) ? 5 mL? XLYP?
? pH 4.5?????35???????????: ??SCB39; ?, SCC7? (d) Xyt+?????????
Xyt+??? (SCC8? SCC15) ??? (SCB40) ? 5 mL? XLYP?? pH 4.5?????35?????





1.3.2  Xyt+??? SCC7, SCC8, SCC15???????? 
? ???? 3??????????????? SCC7, SCC8, SCC15???? 
SCB39, SCB40?????????????????? SOLiD 5500xl??????
?????NAM34-4C???????????SCC7, SCC8, SCC15???????




?? (SNP, Single Nucleotide Polymorphism) ??????????? 50?????
?????????????????? (??)????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????
???????? SCC7????ORF (open reading frame)??????? GAL80 
(T644A, Ile215Asn), ???????? SCO1, URA3, GLC7???????????
??SCC8????ORF??????? GAL80 (G458T, Arg153Leu), ???????
? GLC7, PAC11, RPS14B, FLO9, PAU94????????????SCC15???ORF












1.3.3  xyt−7, xyt−8, xyt−15??? 
? 3?????????????????Gal80? 215????????? Ile?








? pH4.5, 35????????????????????? (? 1−2a)??????
SCD200???????????????????? 
? ???????????????xyt−7, xyt−8, xyt−15??????? GAL80??
????????????????????????????????????
????? 3????? Xyt− ? SCB42-4A??????????????????
??? (SCD204?SCD205?SCD206)????????? gal80Δ????????
Xyt−???????????????????? (SCD207? SCD208)??????
????????????? XLYP?? pH4.5 ?? 35?????????SCD204
? (xyt−7/ +)?SCD205? (xyt−8 / +)?SCD206? (xyt−15 / +)?SCD207? (gal80Δ / 
+)??SCD208? (+ / +)?????? Xyt−????????????? (? 1-2b)?
???SCD224? (gal80Δ / gal80Δ)??????????????????? (? 1-
2c)??????????????????? xyt???????????????
??????????????? 
? 3?? Xyt+???? gal80Δ????????????????????????
?? gal80Δ??????????? SCD224?????????????????
?????????? SCD218 (gal80Δ / xyt-7), SCD220 (gal80Δ / xyt-8), SCD222 
(gal80Δ / xyt-15)??SCD224? (gal80Δ/ gal80Δ)????????????????
? (? 1-2c)?????????3??????? GAL80????????????
???????? 
????????????? xyt1−7, xyt1−8, xyt1−15??????????????
Gal80??????? 3????????? GAL80 (T644A, Ile215Asn), GAL80 






? 1-2 S. cerevisiae gal80Δ?? Xyt+?????????????????? S. cerevisiae xyt-7, xyt-
8, xyt-15??? (SCC7, SCC8, SCC15) ????? 
(a) gal80Δ? SCD200? Xyt+??????????????SCB39?? SCD200????? 5 mL
? XLYP?? pH4.5?????35????????????????????????????
???? ??: ○, SCD200 (gal80Δ); ?, SCB39 (???)?(b) xyt−7, xyt−8, xyt−15? gal80Δ????
????????????????????: ○?xyt? 7/??? ????(SCD204); ?, xyt−8/??
?  ????  (SCD205); □, xyt−15/???  ???? (SCD206); ? , gal806)???  ???? 
(SCD207); ?, ???/??? ???? (SCD208)?(c) gal80Δ??? xyt−7, xyt−8, ??? xyt−15
????????????: ○, gal80???? t−8, ???? (SCD224); ??gal802/xty−7 ????





1.3.4  ???????????? Gal2?????? 
? Gal80? GAL??? (GAL2, GAL1,GAL7, GAL10, GAL3, GAL80? MEL1; 
Saccharomyces Genome Database, http://www.yeastgenome.org/?41, 42)???????
???????????gal80????????????????????????
????????????????????????????? (Gal2, 43, 44) ??
???????????????????????????????????GAL2
????????????????????????????gal80Δ???? GAL2
? kanMX????? gal80Δ gal2Δ? (SCD202)??????Gal2????????
????????????????????????????????????
gal80?????? Gal4 (DNA???????)??????Gal4????????
???????????????? (Saccharomyces Genome Database)??????
????????????gal80Δ gal2Δ???????????????????
?????????????????????????SCD202?????????
???? XLYP?? pH 4.5, ?? 35???????????gal80Δ???????
??????????? (? 1-3a)??????????????? Gal2?????
???????????Gal80???????? GAL2? TDH3?????????
?????????????????????????????????????







? 1-3? ????????????????????? Gal2 (D-??????????)??? 
Gal2????? gal2???? (a)???????????? (b)??????????? 
gal80Δ?, TDH3p-GAL2?, gal80Δ gal2Δ?? ???????? 5 mL? XLYP?? pH 4.5???
? 5 mL? LYPX?? pH 4.5?????35????????????????????????
???????????: ○?SCD201 (gal80Δ); ?, SCD203 (TDH3p-GAL2); □, SCD202 (gal80Δ gal2Δ); 
??SCB39(???)?HEX1−22? SXM1−32??????????????? (c)???????
????? (d)??????????????? HEX1? SXM1??????? gal80Δ?, TDH3p-
GAL2?, ???????? 5 mL? XLYP?? pH 4.5???? 5 mL? LYPX?? pH 4.5??
???35??????????????, ?????????????????????: ?, 









??????????gal80Δ? (SCD201)?gal2Δ gal80Δ? (SCD202) ??????
????????? LYPX?? pH 4.5, 35?????????gal80Δ??????
????? gal2????????????????????????? (? 1-3b)?







? (SCD302)????? (SCC2−11B)? TDH3p−GAL2? (SCD303)????????
????????? XLYP ?? pH 4.5 ?? 35?????????MTH1−32?
HEX1−22???????????????????????????? Gal2??
???????????????? (? 1-3c)????????????? MTH1−32
? HEX1−22??????????? LYPX?? pH 4.5 ?? 35?????????
gal80Δ??????????????????????????????????











? (37)?Scheffersomyces stipitis? XYL1? XYL2??????? XKS1? TDH3p??
???????????????????? SCB7??????????????





?????????????? 3???????????????? xyt−7, xyt−8
? xyt−15??GAL80??????????????? (Gal80 Ile215Asn, Gal80 
Arg153Leu? Gal80Arg153Ser); ???? gal80Δ?????????????? (?
1-2a); 3?? xyt?????? gal80Δ??????????????? 
? ??????????gal80Δ??????????? Gal4??????????








???????????????? (12, 45)? 
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? 5?? ?? 
 
? ??????????????????? Saccharomyces cerevisiae???????
????????????? Xyl1 (Schefferosomyces stipitis ???????????













?????? Ile215Asn, Arg153Leu, Arg153Ser?????????????????
????????????? Gal80 ????????????????? Gal2 ??
??????????????????????????????????????
??????gal80Δ ?? gal2Δ ????????????????????????










? 1?? ?? 
 
? ????????????? 5-?????????? TDH3p−XYL1−TDH3t 
−TDH3p−XYL2−TDH3t−TDH3p− XKS1−TDH3t ????? (XM1)?????????
???? SCB7 ????????? (25)??????????????????
HEX1–22 ??????? SCB38 ???????????????????????
??????????????????????????? (? 1?)???????
????????? Gal2 ??????????????Gal2 ?????????
gal80Δ? TDH3p–GAL2??????????????Gal2??????? gal80Δ?





NADH? NAD+?????????????? Nde1 (II? NAD(P)H: ???????




????????)? Gpd2 (GPD1?????)??? NADH?? NAD+??????








????????????????Xyl1 ????????? NADH ??? NADPH
????????????? NAD+??? NADP+??????NAD+????????
??? NAD+?????????????? Xyl2 ???????????????
NADP+????????NAD+???????????NADP+??????????
??? 1????? Zwf1 (????? 6-????????)??????? Gnd1 (6-










? 2? ????????? 
 
2.2.1  ??????????????????????? 









??pZeo ???????kanMX ????? Cre ????????????????
?????????? DH10B ?????? DNA ???????????????
?? (25)??????????????Genenet, Fukuoka, Japan???GENETYX®−MAC 
?????????????Macintosh? Primer3????????????????
??? Primer3?http://frodo.wi.mit.edu/primer3/???????????? 2-2?????
S. cerevisiae ?????????? Saccharomyces Genome Database (http:// www. 
yeastgenome.org/) ?????????S. cerevisiae NAM34-4C???????????
????? DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank ????????? BAUH01000001 ??
BAUH01000154????????? 
 
? 2-1? ????????????????? 




NAM34−4C MATα  24, 37 
SCC15 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 a HEX1-
22 sxm2−33 xyt1−15 
? 1? 





SCB38 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 
25 
SCF201 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 
gal2pΔ−kanMX−TDH3p−GAL2 
Tfm (SCB38: kanMX DNA, 
G418−r)b. The kanMX DNA region of 
pBlu-LTKTL-TDH3 was amplified 
using primers F-GAL2c-LTKTL and 
R-GAL2c-TDH3p. 
SCF202 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 gal80Δ::kanMX 
Tfm (SCB38: kanMX DNA, G418−r). 
The kanMX DNA region of pBlu-
LTKTL-TDH3 was amplified using 
primers F-GAL80-LTKTL and R-
GAL80-LTKTL. 
SCD16−4C MATα URA3::XM1 HEX1-22 Haploid (SCB38 × SCB105−7A)c 
SCB105−7A MATα ura3Δ::XM8d HEX1-22 25 
SCG22−2B MATa URA3::XM1 HEX1−22 
gal80Δ::kanMX 




DH10B F − mcrA Δ(mrr − hsdRMS mcrBC) 
Φ80 lacZΔM15 ΔlacX74 recA1 
endA1 araD139 Δ(ara leu)7697 
galU galK λ− rpsL nupG) 
Life technologies, 25 








pZeo CEN6 / ARSH4 URA3 GAL1p CRE 
CYC1t bla oripUC TEF1p EM7 Sh ble 
CYC1t 
25 
a XM1?? 1?? 2??????????TDH3p–XYL1–TDH3t–TDH3p–XYL2–TDH3t–
TDH3p–XKS1– TDH3t ????????? DNA ??????TDH3 ???????
XYL1 (Scheffersomyces stipitis???????????? XR??????)?TDH3?
???????XYL2 (S. stipitis???????????? XD??????), XKS1 (S. 
cerevisiae????????? XK??????)???? 
b Tfm, ????; Tfm (SCB38: kanMX DNA, G418−r) ???????? 1?? 2???
??????SCB38?? kanMX DNA??? G418??????????? 
c Haploid (SCB38 × SCB105−7A) ???????? 1?? 2?????????SCB38
?? SCB105–7A??????????????????? 4??????????
??????? 
d XM8?????? 1?? 2?????????loxP–TEFp–kanMX–TEFt–loxP–TDH3p–
XYL1–TDH3t–TDH3p–XYL2–TDH3t–TDH3p–XKS1– TDH3t????????? DNA?













? 2-2? PCR???????????????????? 
?
? 
?????? ????????? (5’?? 3’) 
1 F-Gal2c-LTKTL gcccttcccatctcaagatggggagcaaatggcattatacggccgccagctgaag 
2 R-Gal2c-TDH3p gctgtgaaacaacaggcatattgttctcctcaactgccattttgtttgtttatgtgtgtttattcgaa 
3 F-GAL80-LTKTL caatctcgatagttggtttcccgttctttccactcccgtcggccgccagctgaag 
4 R-GAL80-LTKTL cgttcgctgcactgggggccaagcacagggcaagatgctaggccactagtggatct 
5 F-Gal2Δ-LTKTL atggcagttgaggagaacaatatgcctgttgtttcacagcggccgccagctgaa 




2.2.2.  ?? 
? S. cerevisiae ???? YPD ??????????????? (XLYP)??????
?????? (LYPX)???????? (YPX)?Cre ??????????????
????? (YPG)?????????? (MSD), ????????? (MSX)???
???? (SC), ?????? (SpoK2)??? 1 ? ? 2 ????????????
YPD4????20 g/L?????????? 40 g/L????????????? YPD
????????????????????????????? 50 mg/L?????
? 50 mg/L?????? 40 mg/L??????????G418?????G418????
?????????? 360 mg/L??????????????????? 1 L???
20 g?????????????????????????? (MYPX)??????
??????? (MXYP)??????? 8 g/L, ??????? 16 g/L, ??????
????????? 20 g/L???? 1 L???????pH5.0??????????
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?????????? Luria-Bertani ?? (LB)?????????????????
? M9????? 1? ? 2???????????????????? 1 L???
15 g????????????????????????????? 5 mg/L???
?????????????????????????????? (Amp)?????
?? (Km)? 50 μg/mL?????????? 
 
2.2.3  ?????????? DNA??????????????????? 
? ???????? DNA?????????????????????? 1???
2???????????? 
 
2.2.4   High Pure Plasmid Isolation Kit??????????????? DNA?? 
? ????????High Pure Plasmid Isolation Kit????????? DNA????
? 1??? 2???????????? 
 
2.2.5  ????????????PCR???? DNA????? 
? ????????????PCR???? DNA???????? 1??? 2???
????????? 
 
2.2.6  ?????? 
? ????????? 1??? 2???????????? 
 
2.2.7  ???? 
? YPD????? 30?, ?????? S. cerevisiae?? 200 mL? YPD4?? pH5.5
???????? A660=0.2??????????30?, 16?????????????
????????????????? 2?????????10 mL??????? 50 
45 
 
mL? XMYP?? pH 5.0????MYPX?? pH 5.0??????? A660? 20??
????????30? 96?? ?????????? (85 rpm)??????????
????????100 mL???????????????????????????






???????????????????? 4?, 12,000 rpm? 5?????????
?????????????????????????? HPLC ????????? 
 
2.2.8  HPLC?? 
?????, ??????, ??????, ?????????, ????????
??????????(HPLC? ??????)????????????? Aminex 
HPX-87H  (7.8 mm?300 mm;Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA, USA) ??????????, 
RID-20A??????? (?????),?????????, CTO-20AC ??????
???? 60???????????? 5 mM??, ?? 0.6 mL/? ????????
??????????????????? (%)?,??????????? (g/L)?
???????????? (g/L)??? (%)?????[0.51 × ?? D-????? ?







? 3?? ?? 
 
2.3.1  xyt–15??????????????????????? 
? ??????????????? SCC15????? SCB40?????? 20 g/L?
??????? MYPX ??, 30??????SCC15 ?? SCB40 ?????????
??????????????????? (? 2-1a ? 2-1b)??????? 8???
? SCC15?? SCB40????????????????? 2.3 g/L/h? 2.1 g/L/h??
??????????24 ??????????????????? 100 ?????
??SCC15 ??? 93.6%, SCB40 ?? 94.5%??????????????????
????????????????SCC15 ?? SCB40 ?????????????
??? 64.6 % (SCC15?), 65.5 % (SCB40 ?)???????? 23.8 % (SCC15 ?)?
25.9 % (SCB40?)???????? 3.9 % (SCC15?)?3.3 % (SCB40?)??????






???????????????????? (? 2-2b)?????????? 100??
???? SCC15 ????????????SCB40 ????????? (SCC15 ?, 






? 2-1? S. cerevisiae xyt–15 ????? (SCC15)????? (SCB40)??????
SCC15?? SCB40????? 60 mL???????? (MYPX) pH 5.0??????
????? (XMYP) pH 5.0??????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????(a) 
SCC15 ??MYPX ??; (b) SCB40 ??MYPX ??; (c) SCC15 ??XMYP ??; (d) 
SCB40??XMYP??????? 3??????????????????????
?: ○, ???? (A660); ?, ??????? (g/L); □, ??????? (g/L); ?, ??




? ??????????????? SCC15??? SCB40?????? 20 g/L???
?????? XMYP??, 30??????SCC15?????????????? 100













????????????????????? SCF202 (gal80Δ) ? SCF201 (TDH3p-
GAL2) ? 20 g/L?????????? XMYP?? pH 5.0??? 30°C ??????
??????????????????????????????????????
?? 96????????????????? SCF202?? SCF201?????? 3.7 
g/L? 4.0 g/L???????GRR1????????TDH3p–GAL2? gal80Δ????
????????????????????????????????? (? 2-2a?
2-2b)????????????18.5 %? 20 %??????????????????
????????????????????????? (SCF202?? 100 %, SCF201





? 2-2 S. cerevisiae SCF202?? SCF201????????????????????
????SCF202?? SCF201?? 60 mL??????? (XMYP) ?? pH 5.0??
???30°C ????????????????????????????????
????(a) SCF202?????; (b) SCF201?, ???; (c) SCF202?????; (d) SCF201
?, ???????? 3 ?????????????????????????: ●, 






? ???????????????????????????????? 96 ???
100 % (SCF202?)? 83 % (SCF201?) ??? (? 2-2c? 2-2d)??????????
??????????????????????????????????????
?????????? (?????? A660=20 ?? A660=50)???? 48 ???? 96
?????????????????????????????????????? 
(SCF202?? 3.8 g/L?? 2.4 g/L, SCF201?? 2.0 g/L?? 1.1 g/L)????????
?????????? 48???? 45 % (SCF202?)? 36 % (SCF201?) ????? 
? ???SCF202?? SCF201?? 20 g/L?????????MYPX?? pH 5.0 ?
? 30°C ??????????????????????????????????
??????????????? (? 2-3a ? 2-3b)?????????? 8????
????????? SCF202?? 1.9 g/L/h? SCF201?? 1.9 g/L/h????????
?????? (???? 0.04 g/L/h) ???????????????????????
?????????????????????????????? 96 ????
SCF202?? SCF201??????????? 20 g/L?????? 90.3 %? 88.8 %?
????? (55.5 %? 58.2 %)??????? (31.1 %? 27.0 %)?????????? 
(3.6 %? 3.7 %)????????????????????????? 96.3 % (SCF202
?)? 93.2 % (SCF201?)??????? 12????????? (? 2-3c? 2-3d)??
???????????? A660=20 ?? A660=50 ???????????? 12 ??
?? 96??????SCF202?? SCF201??????????????? 5.4 g/L?
? 0.8 g/L? 5.5 g/L?? 1.5 g/L????????????????????????
??????????? 12 ??????????SCF202 ?? 55.2 %, SCF201 ??
57.7???????????? 8-12??? 96??????????????SCF202







? 2-3 S. cerevisiae SCF202?? SCF201????????????????????
???SCF202?? SCF201?? 60 mL?????? (MYPX) ?? pH 5.0?????
30°C????????????????????????????????????
(a) SCF202?????; (b) SCF201?, ???; (c) SCF202?????; (d) SCF201?, 
???????? 3?????????????????????????: ●, ??
?? (A660); ○, ??????? (g/L); ?, ???????? (g/L); □, ??????






?????? NADH?? NAD+???????????????? 
 













????????? SCG22-2B (gal80Δ)?????????????????20 g/L?
????????? XMYP ?? pH 5.0??? 30????????????????











? 2-4 ??????????????????????????????? 
gal80Δ? SCG22–2B???? 60 mL??????? (XMYP) ?? pH 5.0?????
30°C ????????????????????12???? 100 mM ??????
??? (????)????????????: ●?○???????????????
?????????????????? 3???????????????????
??●?○, ???? (A660); ▲??, ???????? (g/L); ■?□, ??????? 



















?????????????? (?? 100???? 4 g/L??) ; ?????????
?????????????????????? (?? 100 ????? 20 g/L ??
?) ; ???????????????????????????????? (??








?????? (Nde1? Nde2)??NADH? NAD+????????? (30, 55)???
????????????????????? NAD+??????????????
NAD+?????????????????????????????????? 




? gal80Δ???????????????????????????????? (2.1 
g/L)??????NAD(P)H???????????????????? NAD+???
?????? NAD+?????????????????????????????






????? NAD+????????????? Xyl2 ??????????? NADH
?????????????????????? NADPH ? Xyl2 ????????
????????? NADP+??????? NAD+??????? Xyl2??????








??????????????????????????????? Nde1 ? Nde2?










????????????????20 g/L????????? 20 g/L???????
?????? pH 5.0 ?? 30?????????????????????????
????????????? Gal2????? TDH3p-GAL2????? gal80Δ???
??????TDH3p-GAL2 ???? gal80Δ ???24??????????????
???????? 92−100%???????? 96 ????????????????


































????????????????? NAD(P)H ?????????????? 
(Xyl1)????? NADP+???? NAD+????????NADP+?????????














???????????????????????? (Hxt2, Hxt6, Hxt7? Gal2)??
?????????? (Hxt1? Hxt3)??????? (Hxt4 and Hxt5)??? (18, 57–
59)??????????????????????????? (Hxt7? Gal2)???
??????????????? (Hxt4? Hxt5) ????????????????
??????? (12, 13, 18)???????????? ?????????????
????????? Ga2 ???????? (? 1 ?, 60–63)???????????




















? 2? ????????? 
 
3.2.1  ??????????????????????? 
? ????? 3???????????????? 3-1?????????????
????? 3-2 ???????????????????? S. cerevisiae gal80Δ ?
SCF202????????????????????? gal80Δ gal2Δ??gal80Δ gal2Δ 
fps1Δ ???????????????????????????????????
???pZeo ???????3 ????? kanMX ????? Cre ?????????
??????????????kanMX ????? gal80Δ gal2Δ fps1Δ ??????
kanMX DNA???????????gal80Δ gal2Δ fps1Δ hxt15Δ?? gal80Δ gal2Δ fps1Δ 
hxt11Δ???????S. cerevisiae NAM34−4C?????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????
????? (24)???? DH10B ?????? DNA ??????????????
???  (25)?????????????? Genenet, Fukuoka, Japan???
GENETYX®−MAC ?????????????Macintosh ? Primer3???????
???????????? Primer3?http://frodo.wi.mit.edu/primer3/?????????
??? 3-2?????S. cerevisiae ??????????Saccharomyces Genome Database 







? 3-1? ????????????????? 
 




NAM34−4C MATα  24?37 
SCB38 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1a 
HEX1−22 
25 
SCF201 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 
gal2pΔ−kanMX−TDH3p−GAL2 
? 2? ? 2? 
SCF202 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 gal80Δ::kanMX 
? 2? ? 2? 
SCG25−1B MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 gal2Δ::kanMX 
gal80Δ::kanMX 
Haploid (RS12 × SCG22−4C)b 
SCG103−41C MATα URA3::XM1 HEX1-22 
gal80Δ::kanMX gal2Δ::kanMX 
fps1Δ::kanMX 
Haploid (SCG22−2B × SCG101−31B) 
RS12 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 gal2Δ::kanMX 
Tfm (SCB38: kanMX DNA, G418−r)c. The 
kanMX DNA region of pBlu-LTKTL-TDH3 
was amplified using primers F-GAL2Δ-
LTKTL and R-GAL2Δ-LTKTL. 
SCG22−4C MATα URA3::XM1 HEX1−22 
gal80Δ::kanMX 
Haploid (SCF202 × SCD16−4C) 
SCD16−4C MATα URA3::XM1 HEX1-22 Haploid (SCB38 × SCB105−7A) 
SCB105−7A MATα ura3Δ::XM8d HEX1-22 25 
SCG22−2B MATa URA3::XM1 HEX1−22 
gal80Δ::kanMX 
Haploid (SCF202 × SCD16−4C) 
SCG101−31B MATα URA3::XM1 HEX1−22 
gal2Δ::kanMX fps1Δ::kanMX 
Diploid (RS12 × SCE1084−5B)e 
SCE1084−5B MATα URA3::XM1 HEX1-22 
gpd1Δ gpd2Δ 
Diploid (SCE1010 × SCE1007−11A) 
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SCE1010 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 fps1Δ::kanMX 
Tfm (SCB38: kanMX DNA, G418−r). The 
kanMX DNA region of pBlu-LTKTL-TDH3 
was amplified using primers F-FPS1Δ-
LTKTL and R-FPS1Δ-LTKTL. 
SCE1007−11A MATα URA3::XM1 HEX1−22 
gpd1Δ gpd2Δ 
Haploid (SCE1006−9B × SCE1003−5A) 
SCE1006−9B MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 gpd1Δ gpd2Δ 
A haploid strain obtained from the tetrads 
which was constructed from the SCE1006 
diploid 
SCE1006  The kanMX in SCE1005 was removed. 
SCE1005 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 / MATα URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 gpd1Δ::kanMX 
gpd2Δ::kanMX 
Diploid (SCB38 × SCE1003−5A) 
SCE1003−5A MATα URA3::XM1 HEX1−22 
gpd1Δ::kanMX gpd2Δ::kanMX 
Haploid (SCB38dG2 × SCD16dG1) 
SCB38dG2 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 gpd2Δ::kanMX 
Tfm (SCB38: kanMX DNA, G418−r). The 
kanMX DNA region of pBlu-LTKTL-TDH3 
was amplified using primers F-GPD2Δ-
LTKTL and R-GPD2Δ-LTKTL. 
SCD16dG1 MATa pho87Δ URA3::XM1 
HEX1−22 gpd1Δ::kanMX 
Tfm (SCB38: kanMX DNA, G418−r). The 
kanMX DNA region of pBlu-LTKTL-TDH3 
was amplified using primers F-GPD1Δ-
LTKTL and R-GPD1Δ-LTKTL. 
   
SCG120 MATα URA3::XM1 HEX1-22 
gal80Δ gal2Δ fps1Δ 
SCG103−41C???? kanMX????
?? 
SCG126 MATα URA3::XM1 HEX1-22 
gal80Δ gal2Δ fps1Δ hxt11Δ::kanMX 
Tfm (SCG120: kanMX DNA, G418−r). The 
kanMX DNA region of pBlu-LTKTL-TDH3 
was amplified using primers F-HXT11Δ-
LTKTL and R-HXT11Δ-LTKTL. 
SCG127 MATα URA3::XM1 HEX1-22 
gal80Δ gal2Δ fps1Δ hxt15Δ::kanMX 
Tfm (SCG120: kanMX DNA, G418−r). The 
kanMX DNA region of pBlu-LTKTL-TDH3 
was amplified using primers F-HXT15Δ-
LTKTL and R-HXT15Δ-LTKTL. 
Escherichia coli   
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DH10B F − mcrA Δ(mrr − hsdRMS mcrBC) 
Φ80 lacZΔM15 ΔlacX74 recA1 
endA1 araD139 Δ(ara leu)7697 
galU galK λ− rpsL nupG) 
Life technologies, 25 






pZeo CEN6 / ARSH4 URA3 GAL1p CRE 




a XM1?? 1?? 2??????????TDH3p–XYL1–TDH3t–TDH3p–XYL2–TDH3t–
TDH3p–XKS1– TDH3t????????? DNA??????TDH3???????XYL1 
(Scheffersomyces stipitis???????????? XR??????)?TDH3??????
??XYL2 (S. stipitis???????????? XD??????), XKS1 (S. cerevisiae???
?????? XK??????)???? 
b Haploid (RS12 × SCG22−4C) ???????? 1?? 2?????????RS12??
SCG22–4C??????????????????? 4???????????????
?? 
c Tfm, ????; Tfm (SCB38: kanMX DNA, G418−r) ???????? 1?? 2??????
???SCB38?? kanMX DNA??? G418??????????? 
d XM8?????? 1?? 2?????????loxP–TEFp–kanMX–TEFt–loxP–TDH3p–
XYL1–TDH3t–TDH3p–XYL2–TDH3t–TDH3p–XKS1– TDH3t????????? DNA????
??loxP, TEF??????, kanMX, TEF????????XM1???? 










? 3-2? PCR???????????????????? 
 
?? ????? ?????????? (5’?? 3’) 




3 F-GAL80-LTKTL caatctcgatagttggtttcccgttctttccactcccgtcggccgccagctgaag 
4 R-GAL80-LTKTL cgttcgctgcactgggggccaagcacagggcaagatgctaggccactagtggatct 
5 F-Gal2Δ-LTKTL atggcagttgaggagaacaatatgcctgttgtttcacagcggccgccagctgaa 
6 R-Gal2Δ-LTKTL ttattctagcatggccttgtaccacggtttgtcgtcatgtaggccactagtggatct 
7 F-Gal2c-LTKTL gcccttcccatctcaagatggggagcaaatggcattatacggccgccagctgaag 
8 R-Gal2c-TDH3p gctgtgaaacaacaggcatattgttctcctcaactgccattttgtttgtttatgtgtgtttattcgaa 




11 F-Hxt15-kanMX tcttcttagcctcagtttccctggaagaagctcctctcctggccgccagctgaa 
12 R-Hxt15-kanMX atggcaagcgaacagtcctcactagaaattaatgcagataaggccactagtggatct 
13 F-Hxt11-kanMX atgtcaggtgttaataatacatccgcaaatgagttatctaggccgccagctgaa 
14 R-Hxt11-kanMX ggacaaagaaaaagacataaaagtatgcaaaaaccagacaaggccactagtggatct 
?????????????????????????? DNA?????????????







3.2.2  ?? 
? S. cerevisiae ???? YPD ??????????????? (XLYP)??????
?????? (LYPX)???????? (YPX)?Cre ??????????????
????? (YPG)?????????? (YPD), ????????? (MSX)????
??? (SC), ?????? (SpoK2)??? 1 ? ? 2??????????????
?????????????????? 50 mg/L?????? 50 mg/L??????
40 mg/L ??????????G418 ?????G418??????????????
360 mg/L??????????????????? 1 L??? 20 g????????
??????????????????  (MYPX)????????????? 
(MXYP)??? 2 ? ? 2 ??????????????????????????
Luria-Bertani?? (LB)??????????????????M9????? 1? ?
2???????????????????? 1 L??? 15 g??????????
??????????????????? 5 mg/L ???????????????
?????????????????? (Amp)??????? (Km)? 50 μg/mL ?
????????? 
 
3.2.3  ?????????? DNA??????????????????? 
? ???????? DNA?????????????????????? 1?? 
? 2???????????? 
 
3.2.4  High Pure Plasmid Isolation Kit??????????????? DNA?? 
? High Pure Plasmid Isolation Kit????????? DNA????? 1??? 2?? 
?????????? 
 
3.2.5  ????????????PCR???? DNA???????????? 
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? ????????????PCR ???? DNA ??????????????? 1
??? 2???????????? 
 
3.2.6  ???? 
? ??????? 2??? 2???????????? 
 
3.2.7  HPLC?? 
  HPLC???, ? 2??? 2???????????? 
 
3.2.8  ?????????????????? 
? ? 2??? 2???????????????????????????????
?????????????????????? (g/L)????????? (g/L)??
?????? (g/L)?????? 2? ? 2?????????????????? 
 
3.2.9  ???????????????? 
? ? 2??? 2???????????????????????????????
?????????????????????? (g/L)????????? (g/L)??

























??????? SCF202 (gal80Δ) ???????????????????????
????????? 2 ???????????????? Nde1 ? Nde2 ?????
NAD+?????????????????????????????? Xyl2???
??? NAD+????????????gal80Δ?? gal80Δ gal2Δ?????????
?????????????????Gal2???????????????????
???Gal2??? gal80Δ gal2Δ???Gal2??????? gal80Δ????????
???????????????????????????? Fps1 ???????
???????????????gal80Δ gal2Δ fps1Δ ?????????????












?? Xyl2????????NADP+?????????????? Zwf1? Gnd1, Gnd2




?????????????gal80Δ gal2Δ fps1Δ??????????????gal80Δ 
gal2Δ ??????????????????Gal2 ? Fps1 ???????????
???????????????????????????????????????








? 3-1 ???????????????????????????????????? 
(a) ?????????????????????????????? SCF202 (gal80Δ)??
???????????????????????????????? 2 ????????
???????? Nde1 ? Nde2 ????? NAD+??????????????? Gal2 ?
Fps1 ??????????????????????Gal2 ??? gal80Δ gal2Δ ?? Gal2?
Fps1??? gal80Δ gal2Δ fps1Δ????????????????????????????
??????? gal80Δ???????????????Gal2? Fps1??????????












? 4?? ?? 
 
3.4.1  ?????????????? Gal2?Fps1?Hxt15 
? Gal2?????????????????????? 3? ? 3????????
????????????Gal2??????? gal80Δ?? Gal2??? gal80Δ gal2Δ
???????????????????? XMYP?? pH 5.0??? 30°C???
???????????? SCF202??20 g/L???????? 96???????
????? (? 1? ? 2-1a, ? 3-2a)????gal80Δ gal2Δ????? SCG25-1B?
????????????? gal80Δ?????? 81 %?????????? 96?




??????????????????gal80Δ gal2Δ fps1Δ????? SCG103-41C
???????????????gal80Δ?????? 88 %?????????? 96














? 3-2 Gal2?Fps1? Hxt15?????????????????? 
S. cerevisiae SCF202??SCG25−1B??SCG103−41C??SCG122???????????
???? 60 mL? XMYP?? pH 5.0 ?? 30°C????????????(a) SCF202??
(b) SCG25−1B?(c) SCG103–41C?(d) SCG127?????????? 3??????????
???????????: ●????? (A660); ?, ???????? )g/L); □, ??????
? (g/L); ?, ???????? (g/L)????Gal2? Fps1? Hxt15??????????






3.4.2  ??????????????? Gal2? Fps1 
? ?????????????? Gal2? Fps1????????????????
???????????SCF202? (gal80Δ), SCG25-1B? (gal80Δ gal2Δ), SCG103-
41C? (gal80Δ gal2Δ fps1Δ)? SCG127? (gal80Δ gal2Δ fps1Δ hxt15Δ) ?MYPX?? 
pH 5.0 ?? 30°C??????????????????????????????
SCF202???????? 12??? 7.25 g/L???? (? 3-3a)?Gal2???
SCG25-1B (gal80Δ gal2Δ)?????????? 12???????????????
?????? 5.30 g/L (SCF202??? 27 %??)? gal80Δ????????? (? 3-
3b)?????Gal2????????????????????????????
Gal2???? Fps1??? SCG103-41C? (gal80Δ gal2Δ fps1Δ)?????????





3.4.3  ???????????????? Hxt15? Hxt11??? 
? ????????????? Hxt15?????????????? Hxt11???
??????????????????Gal2?Fps1? Hxt15??? SCG127? 
(gal80Δ gal2Δ fps1Δ hxt15Δ)??? Gal2?Fps1? Hxt11??? SCG126? (gal80Δ 
gal2Δ fps1Δ hxt11Δ)????????????? 12???????????????
???????3.90 g/L? 3.80 g/L (SCF202??? 46%??? 48 %??)???
SCF103−41C?? 4.27 g/L????????????Hxt15? Hxt11???????









? 3-3 Gal2? Fps1?????????????????? 
S. cerevisiae SCF202??SCG25−1B?? SCG103−41C?????????????? 60 mL
?MYPX?? pH 5.0 ?? 30°C????????????(a) SCF202??(b) SCG25−1B?
(c) SCG103–41C????????? 3?????????????????????: ●??
??? (A660); ○, ??????? (g/L); ?, ???????? )g/L); □, ??????? 
(g/L); ?, ???????? (g/L)????Gal2? Fps1? Hxt15????????????





? 3-4 Hxt11? Hxt15???????????????????? 
S. cerevisiae SCF202??SCG126??SCG127?????????????? 60 mL?
XMYP?? pH 5.0 ?? 30°C????????????(a) SCF202??(b) SCG127?(c) 
SCG126????????? 3?????????????????????: ●????? 
(A660); ○, ??????? (g/L); ?, ???????? (g/L); □, ??????? (g/L); ?, 
???????? (g/L)????Gal2?Fps1?Hxt11?Hxt15??????????????





























??????????? 81%???? (????: 3.8 g/L/96??)?Gal2? Fps1?
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(hxt1−17Δ), ????????????? (gal2Δ), ?????????????? 
(ydr536WΔ)(80), α-????????????????? (agt1Δ)(81), α-??????
??????MPH2? MPH3??? (mph2Δ? mph3Δ)?????????????






??? GAL2???9???????? 60???????? 
(A660=3.0/A660=0.014)(? 1?)??????????? Gal2??????????
???? Hxt15????Fps1???????????? 





??? (?? 12???? 5.30 g/L)?Gal2? Fps1???????????????
?????? ??????? (?? 12???? 4.27 g/L)?Gal2? Fps1? Hxt15?
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???? Gal2? Fps1? Hxt11???????????????????????






























??????????? NAD+?? Xyl2 ?????? NAD+??????????




??Gal2??? gal80Δ gal2Δ????????96????? 3.8 g/L???????




??????????????????????????: 1) NAD+?? Xyl2???
??? NAD+???????????????; 2) ???????????????
???? NAD(P)H ?? Xyl1 ? NAD+?? Xyl2 ????????????????
??????; 3) ??????????????????????; 4) ??????
??????????????????????????????????????
????????????gal80Δ?????? 24??? 7.25 g/L?gal80Δ gal2Δ??
??????5.30 g/L?????? gal80Δ gal2Δ fps1Δ???4.27 g/L?????? gal80Δ 
























????????? NAD(P)H ?? Xyl1 ???????????????????
















??????????TDH3p–GAL2 ?????? Gal2 ?????????????
??????? 
? ? 2????NAD+? NAD(P)H???????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????? pH 5.0 
?? 30???????????????????????????????????













?????????????????? 7.3 g/L?Gal2???? 5.3 g/L?Fps1???
? 4.3 g/L?Hxt11??? Hxt15???????? 3.9 g/L??? 3.8 g/L??????
???? 4?????????????????????????????????
??????????C5C6 ?????????????????????????
?????????? XYL1 XYL2 XKS1??????????????? HEX1−22?





??? Hxt7? Hxt5???????????? AGT1 (α-?????????????
??????????????????????????????)?MPH2 (α-??
????????????????????????????α-?????????
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